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Synopsis? When the inertialess drive was perfected and commerce throughout the Gal
axy became commonplace, crime became so rampant as to threaten Civiliza

tion. Then came into being the Galactic Patrol— er, no, that’s another story; & 
a better one ’

Our story begins at the age of 11, when I hand-rote 10,000 words ef 
the above title. In the first instalment we found: It is the year 2760. Clair 
517C48, scientist & inventor, and his friend Jaims, take off in the first rocket 
for the Moon. They land on Mars instead. They are confronted by a Basacian (Mars- 
ian) who takes them via an underground tube to "The City of Light". Nov; go on with 
the story...

When Clair and Jaims stepped out of the car all about them instead of 
darkness were huge beautiful buildings towering thousands cf feet above the moving 
streets. ((Heinlein’s idea of "The Roads Must Roll” was a direct steal from my 
story, U see. Also, obviously Rocklynne got his plot for "Out of Darkness” from 
where my characters a couple of minutes ago stept out of darkness i were surprised 
to find there was lite. Which is also where Monroe got that title "Let There Be 
Lite”. And, not inTamating anything, but--. Suffice it to say, many great authors 
boldedly have lifted stuff from my story.)) The buildings had” large glass windows 
each window being of a different color. ((What panes they were.))

A-TAL ((the Ba
sacian)) led Clair and Jaims to a high building and when they were inside he led 
them to a gorgeously furnished apartment.

The Basacian told Clare and James tc 
rest themselves and it ten karkams or two hours Earthly time he would send a tutor 
to teach them the Basacian language.

Clair ms to excited tc rest himself and 
spent most of his time examining the walls, books, and other objects in the room 
but Jaims was tired and went to sleep.

Two hours later there was a knock at the 
doer and an old man entered and introduced himself as Ka-Kan and said he was their 
tutor.

Clair and Jaims found the Basacian language rather easy and in one lesson 
of three hours they knew the alphabet v/hich was composed of thirty one letters and 



they also knew the names of book, door, window, house, city, building, animal, etc.

J,aims was sleePinS Clair stood looking out of one of the Sa 
q t\ T°nS* f°rJhile tho Earth haa Ohly one moon Mars has five?
hood heh?^"Tht “°*hln6 d not "scientificly accurate"—m~hiidT
largest ((Lil is no«n°Zf ik bsta» then Frasa, Oona, Duba and Memos which is the
largesv. ((Lil is noen of these minor worlds, except Cona is blievd to be a nenn 
;sJ™pX:w”" 1"UI * *■ "r- •’ =«“»’

knocking at the doer ^lair and Jaims were awakened by seme one

eIs’")) Tu^he^T'  ̂ aRd Sifta’ «"Eat ^s!!™ verges ’
L +kft thI breaxfast A-TAL commenced to show them around the City. First

Ing picture machine and talking machine. A-TAL turned off the lights focused the 
Telescope on the earth, and on the wall be for their e4s the WoXorth ™ 
Na-Yauk appeared. They could hear everyone talkin- as'nlainlv as if oL, 
le^“f neThis°cthbm' t™5 howthe Basacians had learned the English’”

Z^Znd^ — — - HOW the ^^^re

+ xu o . Weeks passed and Clair and Jaims had mas-ered the Basacian language sufficiently to become Basacian Layans or MartiZn CUi- 

b.r.- iuTA1, led tHem to the layan house where they must answer certain ouesti.ns 
ZZfZn v y Zb°°*me a layari- ((A*d I,m lay“« 10-to.l thev never ZakZ Zhi 
one )) First they were asked their ^e and Clair replied thirtv St Ue iuZZe 
ZZU1™ h ’Z/Z”, bUt th°n Clair remembered that the Martian year is five^imes
oid whth r:z: —racy esain,)) and h°then an—d—



^wle^e °f ” Mars ((in other 
they received a paper S°

THE MADMAN

That night Clair and Jaims went to sleep with no thought of what would happen

end Jains to fiet“ in Clair
rushed out of the dtor after A TAT r ? hurricdly dressed and 
which was directly behind the citv'and when^e^- auietT?6 “ x” & n°Untain 
shouts sf "The Madman" meant where upon A TAL told him t aSked4h*m what the 
our greatest scientists AKAL VANT ™ thls stran&e tal°: One of
now that he is mad he seems to wan/to destrov ever ’h"* inaOne several years ago and

ijook . t ourst in Jaims and as Clair and A TAI . .. ^ok .
which Jaims was pointin ' this is what th«" w , their ^aze in the direction in
shaped airship, directly i'the centej /f it a “ """ ™5 “ hUSe« bal1 

apark jap?))

stroyin0 as many as thirty buildings at 
demolished.

As these sparks touched the ground a great explosion would occur de- 
. a time, until the whole city was completely

in his airship*6” °O,"pleted his haTOC »e *-t back to Memos again

days earthly ti4 be >"3
again.

THE IMPOSSIBLE
During the time the Madman was on Memos Clair snort -k the Basacian labratories with the metals aTcX^lTX13hXn^^^^^ 



day as he was experimenting with a yellow liquid which was a mixture of Elganine, 
Sunsa and Indane he accidentally spilled a small quanity of it upon his arm and when 
he went te wipe it off he found his arm had become invisible. At last*. His dream 
of dreams. He had stumbled upon the liquid which would render anything invisible. 
^Frem invisible arm to invisible army.))

His first thought was to have all of the 
cities painted with this solution so that they would be invisible and the MaPman 
would not know where to direct his destructive electric rays. But on second 
thought Clair knew that this could not be done because then no ene would be able 
see their house and woOld not be able to walk in comfort as they would always be 
bumping into an invisible house or fence and so he dismissed the matter frem his 
mind. £(”I Don’t Wanna Walk without View”))

Several days later while he was work
ing in the labratory the thought struck him, ’Why not make an Atom Gun as large as a 
cannpn, paint the cannon with the invisible liquid (which he named Claireen) and 
when the Madman attacked the city again, simply destroy his airship and him with the 
Atom Cannon? ((Atomicannon))

Clair immediatly informed the other scientists of his 
idea and they decided to try it...................... .............

Ninety tans later 'when the Madman 
was due to strike Clair, Jaims, A-TAL and two ether scientists stood leaning against 
apparently nothing. ((Well, this plot isnt based on anything much better.)) It 
looked that way because the Atom Cannon which they were leaning against had been 
painted with Claireen.

Suddenly high in the sky a tiny speck appeared which steadi
ly grew larger. The Madman was comin^ again but this time the people did not flee 
to the mountains for they were confident that the Atom Cannon would destroy the Mad
man ferever. Finally when the Madman was in range of the Atom Cennon, Clare pressed 
the button expectin^ the airship to vanish in a puff of smoko but it came steadily 
onwards.

It was to late to run for the mountains now and the people were helpless.

—Is it the end for Clair, Jaims, A-TAL & the City of Lite? For the ansr to this 4 
•ther burning queotions...new mysterys...new adventures...do not fail to miss next 
quarter’s instalment of this great post-humorous serial. See U in about 30 tans... ’

(Paid ad: Dyktawe?)


